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For President.

ALTON B. PARK nit, of New York.

For Vice President.

HKNRY G. DAVIS, of West Virginia.

Presidential Electors:
At-Large?Stanley W. Davenport and Itob-

ert W. Irwin.
1 Harry Nlcholln 17 H. Z. Hawbecker

2 J 11. Wain wright is Itobt. E. Welgley
3 Joliu M. CamjilMiU 19 L. D. Woodruff

4 J amen M. Stewart 20 Nevin M. Wanner

5 H. Max. Rowland. 21 T. E. Costello

0 Moses Veale 22 Win. T. Mechllng

7 Emit Holl 23 lloekwell Marietta

8 H. H. Johnson 21 <'harles H. Aiken

y W. Hayes (Jrier 2"» James 1\ Coltler
10 William Craig 20 M. F. Coolba ugh
11 John MeUaliren 27 A. W. Smiley
12 Charles F. King 28 H. E. Walker
13 Isaac Hlester 29 Henry Meyer
11 John Sullivan 30 Thomas B. Foley

15 John B. Coulston 31 George Heard

10 A. Walsh 32 C'has. B. Payne

STATE.
For Supreme Court Judge.

SAMUEL GUSTINE THOMPSON,

of Philadelphia.

COUNTY.
For Congress

HARRY E. DAVIS, of Sunbury.
For Th» Legislature

It. SCOTT AMMKRMAN.

For Prothonotary

TIIOS. Q. VINCENT.
For County Treasurer

SIMON W. HOFFMAN.

Feels 1 iho full.
Sorapplo is getting ripe.

Lnwisburg fair this weok.

Chestnut burs are opeuiug.

Chrysanthemums are in blooui.

The straw hat is now a back number,

sure.
The mountains are donning their

autumn hues.

These are glorious days. Make the

most of tliem!

Ohostout parties are being arranged
for this week.

There is still considerable heat Jin
old Sol's rays.

Indian summer will be along beforo

many days go by.

Tlio cabbago crop assures the winter
supply of sauer kraut.

This is the most delightful season
for a drive in the country.

The open-f uced pumpkin pie lias tlio

field all to itself these days.

Rig pumpkins aro [gettiug their
weight in tlio papor nowadays.

September has beon oaruing many
good marks in the weather lino.

Corn cutting beus are buzziug
throughout the oountry districts.

.las. L. Braunen, ex-county chairman,
of Exchange, was in town Tuesday.

A Swiss clockinaker lias devised a
watch which culls out the hours by
mentis of a initiate phonographic attach-
ment.

Milton Fair will l>e better than e\er.
Very low excursion rates on the Reading,
one fare for the round trip, October 4th

to 7th.

Kena Berard, the nine-months-
old daughter of Joseph Berard, of Lud-
low, Mass., was drown in a pail of soap
suds Sunday. The child's mother left
the kitchen for a few minutes and the in-
fant erawled to the pail and fell i 1 head

foremost.
The Ohio divorce mill is grinding

overtime. Between New Year's and
the first of July 0,443 suits for di-

vorce were tiled, ami 4,316 decrees

were granted. There were 11,368
applications for divorce pending on
July 1.

John Ilalpin, 11 years old, was gored
to death in the streets of Penu Yan, N.
Y., Saturday by a cow. The animal
which was tied liehind a wagon, broke
her tether and attacked the boy, who
was dressed in a red sweater. One horn
penetrated hiss skull.

Chairman Hall, of the Democratic
State Committee, says that the registra-
tion just closed shows a fuller and more
complete registry of Democrats than has
ever l>een known in Pennsylvania. The
names upon the list, he says, iudicate a
voting strength of but little under 600,-
000.

Benjamin Oswald, who, in a recent
railroad wreck at Pottsville, had both
arms and one leg cut off, and whose re-
covery is considered a marvel of surgery
left on Monday for Philadelphia, where
the Austrian Consul will take charge of
him. It is Oswald's intention to return
to Austria, his native country, and chari-
table persons have made arrangements
for his transportation.

Miss Amelia Phillips luus had some
necessary repairing done to her tenament
house on Bloom street, ?the one occupi-
ed by us. We can now comfortably re-
sist the heavy rainfalls and safely de-
scend the back steps leading to the gar-
den. There are many other houses in
town that are greater in need of repair
than was Miss Phillip's. Let us soon
hear of these l>eing attended to.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties,
$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, Supebintendbnt Travei.-
eiis, 326 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

Admiral Dewey celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of his entrance into the navy
last Friday, fie is the only naval officer
on the active list who has seen fifty
years of service. Itear-Adiniral Watson,
recently retired, is next in length of ser-
vice. He entered the navy in 1856.
When Dewey went into the navy Far-
ragut was a commander and Porter was
lieutenant Admiral Dewey is nearly
sixty-seven years old, but looks many
years younger and seems to l»e good lor
many years of active service. Under the
act of Congi ess by which he was made
Admiral he cannot be retired except on
his own application.

Tlio lor- *o the tobacco crop in
Lancaster oonu.. this state, by the
frost of Wednesday uiglit, is placed at
1100,000.

lutemliug visitors to the Miltou
(air will uote tlie improved train ser-
vice arranged (or their accommoda-
tion this Vfnr.

is. Milton Keeler, of Henderson,
Kentucky, and Mianl«ottie Bingeman, of
Sunbury, »{>eiit Wednesday with Mrs.
Lutz, on Bloom street.

The Great Bloowshurg fair Ootober
11th to 14th. Very low rates on the

Reading Railway. Special trains on
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. John Barlier iias had a line stone

pavement laid in front of her tenament

house on Bloom street, the one occupied
by Mr. Curry and Mr. Pascoe, just alsive
Sliiloh Reformed parsonage.

The little towu of Wapwallopen
about five miles above Rerwiok is iu
the throes of aterrbilo mad dog scare,

with two victims 011 their way to the
Pasteur institute for treatmont.

Jlabbi Solomon Rosenborg will de-
liver a sermon on "Tlio Immortality
of the Soul" at B'nai Zion synagogue.
Friday evening. All interested are in-
vited to attend.

The management of the Dallas fair,
which opens noxt week, have adver-
tised that each person who buys a
ticket willbe furnished with a coupon
and requested to vote on whethor beer
shall be sold tliero next year or not. |

Geo. Foster, while walking along the
tracks of Penn'a lly., lielow South Dan-

villeon Wednesday, was struck by a
piece of an exploded signal cap, 011 the
neck and received a painful laceration.

A passing train exploded the cap.

It is generally agreed that iu sev-
eral Pennsylvania towns the weather
wa« cool last week. This extromely
important fact having been establish-

ed tho campaign fur the eloctiou of a
President of tho United States may
proceed.

A slight riso iu the river has agai
improved the ferry facilities, so that
now 110 serious delays are experienced
in crossing the river. The increasod
speed is extromoly gratifying to both
the public aud the ferryuiou, as the
trulllc at present is very heavy.

The mauy frieuds of Mrs. F. S.
Vought, ot Orbisonia.Pa., wife of the

former pastor of St. Peter's M. E.
church, Riverside, will be sorry to
learn that she recently sostaiued a
compound fracture of tho right fore-
arm while attending to her honsoliold
duties.

Truant Officer Young has been ex-
periencing an unusual amount of trou-

ble during the last few day"in im-
proving upon a number of youthful

minds the necessity of a. regular at-
tendance at school. Ou Monday four
boyH were on the abxent list and yes-
torday three were apprehended and
compelled to return to sohool.

Those who have to heat their resi-
dences with steam and hot air had

bettor examine their heater and pipos
before oold weather arrives and have
them in good trim. The plumbers and
tinners willbe busy perhaps when a
cold .'snap comes and not be able to at-
tond to all the disjointed and rusted
pipes at once.

A birthday surprise party was ten-
dered Walter Ohapman at his home,
Suubury street, South Danville, on
Friday evening last. Those present
wore: Misses Oarrie Hoover, Sarah

Aton, Nettie Yeagor, May Hummer,
Glendor Mo Williams, Phoebe Johnson,
Annie Keeso, Ruth Dftumick, Maine
Weasor, Mary Pegu, Hannah Yeager,
Nellie Cuthbert, Jennie Weascr,Rob-
ert Brooks. Eugeno l'egg, Edgar Mon-
tague,Charles Wilson, Solomon Yeag-

er, Hurry SVilford, Grier Sliulu, Wal-
ter Pegg, H. Spencer Vastine, Harry
Wertmau and Harold Bas*ett.

Sermons on 20tb Century Theology.
Rev. William C. McOoruiack.D. D.,

pastor of the Grove Presbyterian
church has announced n series of Sun-
day evening sermons on "A Twentieth
'lontury Christian's Theology." The

subjoots tor each Sunday aro as fol-
lows :

October and ?A Twentieth Century
Christian's Conception of God.

October 9th. ?The Person of Christ
at the Dawn of thoTwontieth Century

October Kith.?The Message of Tlio
Spirit to tlie Twentieth Century.

October 23rd.?The Dootriue of tlio
Trinityas a Truth for Life.

October 30th.?Sin, after Nineteen
Centuries of Toaulrng and Experience

Novoinbor (Ith. Tlio Nature and
Extent of tlio Atononieut.

Novoinbor 18th. ?What is Regenera-
tion??The New Birth?? Conversion?

November 20th.?The Scriptures aud
Their Inspiration.

Novombor 27th.?Tlio Philosophy of
Prayer.

Hospital Defeats Merchants

Tlio Hospital baso ball team defeat-
ed the Merchants on the Nail Mill
grounds yesterday by a score of 17 to
11. Heavy hitting oil both sides prov-

ed a feature but the many errors of
tlio Merchants oansod their downfall.

Kiley and ltobinson wero the bat-
tery for the Hospital nine, Goarhart
and Animerman officiating for the
Ueruhantß.

it tho weather proves favarablo the
samo teams will play another ganio in
tho nuar future.

Re-Laying Pavement.

Landlord Oliver Drnmheler is lower-
ing aud resetting tho pavement in
front of the Hotel Oliver to conform
with the new conditions arising siuoe
Mill street has been paved.

Thero was a difference of 13 inches
in the grade at tho northern end of
tho liotol aud 10 inches at the south-
ern end. It was at first thought that
excavating to such au extent would
make a great difference in appearances
This was not tho case however, aud
the change is a deoidod improvement.

Woman Doctor's Invention.

I)r. Helen Tracy Myers, formerly
of Jamestown, N. Y? and now a
resident of Colorado Springs, has re-
cently invented au iceless refrigerator
and is making one of the devices for
exhibit nt St. Louis Exposition. It
makes use of the principle of cooling
by means of evaporation, and it is
said to be very successful in opera-
tion.

LEATHER OVERCOATS THE
FASHION AT NEWPORT

Automobiles Responsible for Them,

but They Are Being Worn by

Men A'oot.
Newport, Pept.. 27 ?Men who

would dress in the r.cwest aud high-
est style must wear brown leather

overcoats this winter.
Tlio rage for automobiles is respon-

sible for these overcoats, but the

truly fashionable are wearing them
even when they deign to walk. J. C.

Mailory, of New York, was the first
toappiar in one of them. Leather

overcoats will never wear out, and so
should rccofMuend themselves to

those who are not enormously

wealthy.

ROTARY ENGINEPERFECTEDP

Buffalo Inventor Seems to Have Com-
pleted Machine.

A perfect rotary engine, the long-

! sought achievement of inventors, has,
I in the opinion of eminent experts,
crowned the work of William M.
llofTinan, of Buffalo.

A year ago P. T. Berg, consulting
engineer for the United States Steel

Corporation, examined Mr. HofTman's
engino for Charles M. Schwab and
made a favorable report.

Cornelius Vnnderbilt declares that
if the engine bears out the claims of

the inventor it will semi all the pres-
ent style locomotives to the scrap-
heap.

SIO,OOO FOR STENOGRAPHER

Young Woman In Banker James Still-
man's Employ an Heiress.

The will of Arnold Palmer, million-
aire, leaves SIO,OOO to Miss Catherine
Bredin, stenographer to Jaines Still-
man, of New York City.

Miss Bredin was formerly employ-
ed as clerk in the First National

Bank, of Franklin, of which Mr.
I'luiner was a director. Miss Bredin's
parents reside at Eust Orange.

To Milton Fair Oct. 4 to 7 Via Read-
ing Railway.

Account Miltou fair Out. 4 to 7.

the Heading railway will sell excur-
sion tickets to Milton at rate of one
fare for the round trip from Williams-

port, Mt. Cariuel, Bloouisbttrg, Cttla-
wissa and intermediate ticket sta
tions. These tickets willbe sold for

all trains Oct. 4 to 7, inclusive, and
will be good going and returning

only on day of sale. No ticket will
be issuod for less than twenty-live
cents.

Campaign 1904.
Dates ior Democratio Workers to Ke-

memlier:?Last day For Registering Vot-
ers, Wednesday, Sept. 7th. Last duy
For Paying Taxes, Saturday, Oct. Bth.
Last day For FilingCertiticates of Nomi-
nation (State Offices), Tuesday, Sept
27th. Last day For Filing Nomination
Papers, (State Offices), Tuesday, Oct.
4th. Last day.For Filing Certiticates of
Nomination, (County Offices), Tuesday,
Oct. lltli. Lust day For Filing Nomina-
tion Papers, (County Officers), Tuesday,
Ost. 18th. Election Day, Tuesday, Nov.
Bth.

Fool Ball the Greateat.

The greatest foot ball event of the sea-
son in the West Branch Valley willbe
the Carlisle Indians vs. Bucknell game
at Williamsport October Bth for which
occasion the Heading Railway will issue
round trip tickets at the very low rate of
one fare for the round trip from Halls
Mt. Carmel. Bloomsburg, Catawissa and
intermediate ticket stations. These tick-
ets willbe sold for all trains October 7th
and Bth, good returning until October
10th inclusive.

Allentown Fair Paid Well.

Allentown, Sept. 24.?The Lehigh
County Agricultural Society, whose

tifty-third annual fair closed last
night, had receipts of $42,827,93, the

largest in its history, except in 1901
and 1903. Of this sum, $18,848,20
was from general admissions, at 26

cents per head; slll3 from exhibi-
tors, $4905,13 from rental of hotel,
$5507,80 from grand stand and $6023.-
70 from privileges.

HI. Hope.

"I hope," said the serious man, "that
you haven't been betting on the races."

"I hope so, too," said the young man
with the red necktie and the restless
eye. "I hope I will wake up tomorrow
and And out that the whole thing wai

\u25a0 wild dream. But there's no use hop-
ing."?Exchange.

Don't use steel knives for cutting
fish, oysters, sweetbreads or brain*.
The steel blackens and gives an u*<
pleasant flavor.

If thou art a master, be sometimes
blind; If a ssrrant, sometimes deaf.?
SHilfer.

Comly.
Mrs. Geo. B. Harris returned home on

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fry, of Glade Run,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ilarvey Litchenl, of
near the Ridge, spent Sunday with Frank
Fry and wife.

Mary J. Shell, of Watsontown, spent
Sunday with her parents, John J. Ellis.

Rev. J. H. C. Manifold, of Turbotvllle,
passed through this place Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe E'lis spent Sun-
day afternoon with CJeo. W. Watson and
family.

Molilon Heglierman and Mauric James,
of near Schuyler, drove through this
place Sunday.

Call and see the new line of fall goods
at F. S. Peeling's.

John Erdily, daughter and son were in
this place on business Saturday.

Mrs. O. C. Fuller, of near this place,
picked 5:30 quarts of huckle berries and
150 quarts of raspberries duriug the
berrie season, and done her house |uork
besides.

Miss Kosa Fry, of Muncy, is visiting

her brother, G. C. Fry.

DOOMED, HE LEFT
BRAIN TO SCIENCE

Physician Hoped Its Examination Might
Help to a Remedy for Incurable

Disease.

When Dr. George S. Couant died

suddenly Friday at his residence. No.
148 East Eighteenth street, N. Y., it

was found that be hn<l bequeathed
his brain to Cornell University. 'I lie

object had been to throw some new

light upon the disease which he knew
must soon end his life.

Dr. Conant, a Bellevue graduate,
settled in the neighborhood of Grara-

ercy Park twenty-five years ago and
had a large praclico. He discovered
some years ago that he bad diabetes.
For this disease 110 "sure cure" has
been discovered. The secretions of
the kidneys contain more and more
of grape sugar, and the patient wastes
away. In Dr. Conant's ease the de-

posit of lime salts in the arteries,
which usually accompanies old age,
showed itself to such an extent that

bia arteries were bardenod as they
are in some very old men who have
died of paralysis or apoplexy. Dr.
Conant gave bis medical friends his

own expert observations oil his ail-

ment.

Medical men have come to believe
of late years that the origin of diabe-
tes is in the brain. They have ob-
served that a derangement of the
fourth ventricle of the brain is ac-

companied by a derangement of the

glycoglnic function of the liver, that
is, the work of that organ in dispos-
ing of the sugar chemically produced

in the proce.-j) of digestion. An ac-

curate demonstration as to whether

this theory is true or false will be of

great value.
Dr. Burt Wilder, of Cornell Univer-

sity, is recognized as a leader in in-
vestigations relating to the brain.
Years ago lie organized a "brain
society," each of wlio.se members
agrees to leave by will his brain to

the society (or scientific purposes.
One ot the most important objects of
this society is the study ot the barins

of distinguished persons.
Dr. Wilder is also qualilied above

most specialists to examine diseased
or abnormal brain tissue. It was
with this in mind that Dr. Conant de-

sired him to examine his own brain,
with a view to recording exact scien-
tific observations on the relation of

the fourth ventricle to diabetes.

Dr. Otto Maier, of No. 212 Kast

Eighteenth street, was a neighbor
and close friend of Dr. Conant, and

was summoned when Dr. Conant
died. He said that he had frequently
been consulted by Dr. Conant. "He
was a brave man," said Dr. Maier.
"Conant never seemed to let his

knowledge that he had an incurable

disease iuterfere with his work. Ho

studied as If he hoped to live for-
ever."

That the brain of Dr. George S.
Conant was not sent to Cornell Uni-
versity was solely due to a blunder.

He had bequeathed his gray matter
to the Cornell Brain Society and his

wishes would surely have been car-

ried out but fof one unfortunate
fact.

The brain was spoiled for scientific
purposes. Undue haste in placing
the body of the doctor in the hands of

uu undertaker probably robbed sci-
ence of the chance to determine
whether or not the cause of diabetes,

from which Dr. Conant died, is a
diseased condition of the fourth ven-

tricle or the medulla oblougata and

in what manner the ailmeut spread.
There was no mention of how he

wished his brain to he disposed of in
L_. ">t's will. But he left a mem-

orandum to the effect that his body
should bo cremated and his brain

sent to Dr. Burt Wlldei, of the Cor-

nell Brain Society. This memoran-

dum was not found until too late.
He was cremated Sunday at Fresh

Pond, and the flames consumed body
and brain alike.

To Bloomsburg Fair Via Reading Rail-
way.

Account Bloomsburg fair, Oct. 11

to 14, inclusive, the Beading railway
will sell special excursion tickets to
Bloomburg at one fare for the round
trip from Williamsport, Tamnqua
and intermediate stations on the

direct lino via Catawissa branch; also

from Muhanoy City, Ashland, Shen-
andoah and principal stations via R.
M. Junction. These tickets will be
sold for all trains Oct. 11 to 14, in-
clusive, and will be good going and
returning only on day of sale. No
tickets will be sold for less than

twenty cents.
Special trains Thursday and Fri-

day: Danville 9.20 a. ni.

Boturning special train will lenve

Bloomsburg G.lO p. m., for Danviilo

and Newberry, stopping at interme-
diate stations and connecting for

Milton.
Located.

Mrs. Winks?Why lu the world didn't
you write to me while you were away}

lira. Minks?l did write.
Mrs. Winks?Then I presume you

gave the letter to your husband to
mail and he is atlU carrying it around
In hi* pocket.

Mrs. Minks?l%>; I potted the lettei
myself.

Mrs. Wlnka?Ahi Then, it la in my
husband's poaket, Mao *\u25a0 * *\u25a0«*:

A Smiling Pace
signifies robust health and good
digestion. You can always
carry a smiling face in spite of
tare and worry if you keep
your liver right and your
digestion good by using

Beecham's
Pills

fioiaRvttTsktn, to bona us. MdXb

OVER A MILE A MINUTE,
OVER EIGHTEEN HOURS

Pennfty Makes a Kemarkable Run of
Speed from Philadelphia to

Chicago.

The Pennsylvania railroad accom-
plished one of the most remarkable
feats in railroading on record Fri-
day, bringing through a special train
from Philadelphia to Chicago, a dis-

tance of 822 miles, in eighteen hours
and fourteen minutes, thereby win-
ning a stake of $250,000 for F. M.
Pease, a wealthy Chicago railway
supply manager. The average run-
ning time of the special was more

than a mile a minute.
Mi. Pease, with his wife and child,

hod been in Philadelphia for several
days. Thursday he found that a deal
involving 8250,000 necessitated his

presence in Chicago before the close
of banking houis Friday. It was
then after ,'i o'clock in 'lie afternoon,
too late for him to make the trip on
the Chicago Limited, the fastest re-

gular train between the cities, which
daily makes the run in twenty hours
anil forty-five minutes.

At a rate of about 82 a mile, or
$1,G34, he chartered a special train
from the Pennsylvania officials at
Philadelphia. In less than an hour
the railroad officials had the special
started 011 its great. run, the train
speeding out of Philadelphia with Mr.
Pease and family aboard at exactly
4.0K p. m., eastern time. Friday
morning at 9.22, central time, the
special pulled into Chicago, the rail-
road officials keeping their agreement
to land Mr. Pease not only before the
close of bankitig hours, but getting
him there before the hanks opeued.

A <log supposed to have the rabies
came fo A. 1). Fotherolf's premises,
in Lynn twp , near Alleiitown, last

May, and bit Mr. Fetherolf's son, a
dog and some cattle. Five of the
cows developed hydrophobia last
week, and were shot. Tlie son and

dog have shown nq Symplons', of rabies
thus far.

RULES FOR THE GOVERNMENT
of (he

STATE FOREBTRY RESERVATION LANDS

(Adopted by KeHolutlr.n by tbeHtate Forestry
Reservation Commission, Augusts, nun.)

1. The game and lish laws of tin*
Stale must not be violated,

2. Birds' nests must not be de-

stroyed or in any other manner in-
terfered with.

3. Open cump fires or other fires
must not be made, except in a hole
or pit one foot deep, encircling the

pit so mode by the earth taken out.

4. Every eamp lire or other open
fire must be absolutely extinguished
before the last member of Itie party
using it leaves the locality.

5. Lighted matches must not he

thrown upon tho ground. In every
ease they must bo allowed to burn
out or be otherwise extinguished.

0. Living trees must not be on!

down or injured in uuy munucij)
Dead and down timber may be used
for camp fires.

7. No person will be permitted to

erect a eamp who has 1101 accepted in
writing the camping rules and receiv-
ed a camping permit.

8. livery person receiving a camp-
ing permit must report to the Com-
missioner of Forestry at Harrishurg,
any violation of law or of tlie rules
for the government of the Slate

Forestry Reservation Lands, coming

under his observation.
'J. Wo permanent camp or other

structure may be erected 011 the Re-

servation.
10. Thepre-emption of any ground

as a special camp site to the exclu-
sion of others who may desire to

camp near, and who have permission
to camp on State Lands, will not to
permitted.

11. All persons who desire to pic-
nic upon the State Forestry Reserva-

tion Lands, remaining for a less time

thuii a day, and not night, arc not

regarded as campers and willnot be

required to procure a camping per-
mit, but will be governed in all other

respects by these rules.

12. During the month of Novem-
ber in each year, 110 dog of any de-

scription shall be used for hunting

purposes on the State Forestry Re-
servation Lands, nor shall any such

dog during that month he taken by
hunters into camps 011 said lands,

13. Tho making of fires by hunt-

ers who stand 011 deer or other '"run-

ways" is forbidden.

14. The placing of advertisements
on the State Forestry Reservation
Lauds is prohibited.

15. Superintendents, warden?, de-

tectives, and all other Reservation
employees are required to remove
immediately from State i.ands all

persons who take deer running dogs

thereon, and to kill the dogs when

found in pursuit of deer. They are

also required to remove therefrom all

persons who do not properly guard
their camp or other fires so as to pre-
vent destruction of State property by

the starting of geiier il forest lires, or

campers who do not have proper
camping permits.

All persons who desire to eamp

upon the Slate Forestry Reservation

Lands must tirst apply to the Com-

missioner of Forestry. A blank ap-
plication containing the rules for the

government of campers will bo for-
warded to the applicant, who must
sign and return the same to the Com-

missioner. if in proper form, in the

absence of other objections, a permit
will then be grunted.

Povsons who violate the laws or

any of the above rules will subject
themselves to immediate arrest with-
out warrant, lo lie dealt with accord-
ing to law; and may be denied all

future privileges ot camping, hunt-

ing, or Hailing on the .Slate Forestry

Reservation Lands,

All Stale Forestry Reservation em-

ployes, without first procuring a wai-

rant, are vested by Act of Assembly
with power to arrest on view all per-
sons detected by tlicni in the act of

trespassing upon any forest or timber

land within the Commonwealth, un-

der such circumstances as to warrant

the reasonable suspicion that such

persons have committed, arc commit-
ting, or are about to commit some

olTensc against any of the laws now

enacted or hereafter to be enacted for

the protection of forest and timber

lands. They are likewise vested with

similar powers of arrest in the case of

offenses against these Rules, or for

offenses committed against the laws

for the protection of the ti.-h and

game found within the State Forestry
I Reservations.

All constables are requested, in

case fire occurs within their town-
ships, to notify the constables of the

ad jacent townships toward which the
lire is traveling.

COMMISSIONER OF FORESTRY.

THE MILTON FAIR

Fall Meeting Will Be Held October
sth, 6th and 7th.

The managers of the Milton Fair Asso-

ciation announce to their former patrons
and the public that so far us it is possi-

ble to judge at this time, the fair will lie

one of the most interesting and success-
ful ever held illthis section of the state.
The exhibits promise to he up to the
high standard and indications point to

an exceptionally largo field of horses for

the races. The management have se-
cured several line attractions to enter-
tain their visitors, and the midway will
abound with all ellipses of entertainment,
except gambling and other enterprises of

questionable character. Everything w ill

lie done to mako it pleasant for those

who come to the fair for a day's outing.

Excursions and reduced rates on the

railroads.

The Great Bloomsburg Fair October
11th to 14th. Very low rates on the
Heading Railway. Special trains Thurs-

day and Friday.

f.tcer, Bull or ilor.';.:-
hide, Calf skill, Don:
shin, or any other kind

in lan itwith the hair
011, soft, light, o<lorles3 fr^PJPjB
and motii-procf.forrobe,
rug, coat or gloves. bSmmkßK

But first get our Catalogue,
givingprices, and oursliipini 112 WBjf'|W . .

tags and instructions, so a t » \u25a0EwS. 5
avoid mistakes. Wc felso buy £
raw furs audgiuscng. ' r

THU CROSBY FRISIAN rUR COMPANY.116 MillStreet, Recti ster, N. V.

Special Fares to «6». Louis via
Lackawuni'i.

The foilowing lares ar- authorized by
the Lackawanna ltailr«»ad viaall direct
routes and good on all t* ''ns.

Senior) ti«-k«*l limite-i. for return t<»
IVe. 15th?<:W.20. 00 «. * ticket $27.70;

I » day ticket, H*J2.7o. St > over will be
allowed at Niagara Fallb id Chicago not
to exceed ten day*. An igementa havi
been made i«»r the throb -? i movement of
chair and .sleeping cars i jih Scranton to
St. Louia without dianp . ?

D amosKi
CO A I. VAHD

will, BECI L ? AL

C I I K A. P E II
than a»y other eoal yar Iin Danville.

FIRST CLASS (. UALITY.
T. A, SclK tt

\ UMINISTIIATOR'S NOTIC E.

Kutat# of 1lurry If. hn >, WithinJ
iiviV.e /?'/< "'??/'<, ? utetl.

Lettors ofadministration «n the above e--
t«i e, having been t.tin-underslgne-i
all persons Knowing thcmsi - in«l« »»t« l1 »
said estate are he . 'by ret pit *ted t«i male m «
mediate sett leineia and Iho 1 having claims
are not I tied to pii -??lit them, properly authen-
ticated for payment, to

JOIkN U. H ItKKMNO, AdminstiMt. L*

Washlngtouviile, Pa.

£ (ECUTRIX'H SOTU i:.

Kit lieof lionham 'i. Gear hart, hue of Da.i

villc, I'll.,ileeeamti.
Notice is hereby given that letters test

mentary upon tin estate of the said ii.
Gt-.irbarL have In < a grunted to the and
signed. All person* Indebted to said c -l.i ?
arn requested to make payment, and the
having claims or I 'mantis attain*! the san.
willnmke tliein known without delay to

MAItYLOUISA iiKAKHAKT,
Executrix, l>an\ille. Pa.

Ul !.» lloilKUTL. (iKAKIIAin
at First National itank I'
ville, Pa.

A GREAT OFFER.
The New Yoik World will besqn-

by until to any address dining tb 1
Prosiilcutial campaign, every week
day for two months (or fifty cents,

Tlio regular price of The World lor

two months is SI.OO, uiul this Spec'fi
Half-Kato Campaign Offer if of

especial interest to every reader de-

siring the best and most accurate*
news of the campaign.

Ibis offer is limited to Oct. 7th.
The result of the election will bo

fore-shadowed in The World weeks ill

advance, exactly as Cleveland's elec-

tion was foretold, and us MeKinley's
triumphs wore, The World giving the
electoral vote by Males with absolute

correctness ten weeks before JJo
Kinley's election day.

The World will not only strive to

be right, but it will be bright and

large, national in its news and views.
Every one who is interested in this

vital Presidential eonte t will need it

every day. No Democi it or Itepub*
liean should be happy without it.

As a special induce tent to clubs
and campaign workers ten subscrip-

tions for two months each will be

sent for 00.

Address World Campaign Club,
Room 49, World Sibling, New
York. It

Potatoes are solliuK »« twonty-five

cents a bushel in biiv oonnty.

Milkinghiieiids K -,ry Dny.

This call truthfully 1< said of Jut.i.-
O T<-E CREAM POWDKII, he new pro-
duct for making the ost delicious
ice cream you < ver ate: everything in
the package. Nothing tastes so good
in hot weather. All gt jeers are plac-
ing it in stock. If you Bi-oeer can't

supply you send 25c. oi 2 packages
by mull. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry and Unllavorcd.
Address, The Genesee Pure Food Co.,
Box 295, l>e liov, N. Y.

Within tho last three »*urs wo have introdurrd I

a nniubar of raodu)i of BINC.I.EBARKEL SHOT- I
(HJNB, in l>oth hfunnier and huroni.rlewt «tyl« % \u25a0
H»d to-dny they are tho meatLpopo'" on ; tb».mat-
ki«t Wo aUo iiiu- o a larjc« lino of KIH.KS and
I'ISToLN and several uiodoU of Doublo liutrcl
SHOTGUNS. , '

*4. Our Une ,

RIFLES, from »«'.Y $3.00 to $158.00
PISTOLS, from 2.50 lo . 50.00
SHOTGUNS, from

~

7.50 lo I.10.00

Inaint upon tho "STEVKNS" Md Ifjonranool
Hcriire them wo will ship (e*pr»>«s prvpaui) on
rit-oipt of price. Send for catalog.

J. Stevens Arms & Too! Co.,
P. O. BOX 3091

n ' CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS. ®

to use it'**
A Monthly Magazine for the Careful

Speaker and the Careful Writer.

JOSEPHINE TVRCK BAKER. Editor.,

SI.OO a Year. 10 ot*. ? Copy.

PARTIALCONTENTS FO ITHIS MONTHI I
Suggestions for the Spe tker. What to

Say and What Not today.
Suggestions for the Writer.
Errors and Models in English from

noted Authors.
Compound Words: now to write Them.
Shall and Will; How to use Them.
Punctuation; l'ronuncirtion.
Correct English in the Home

Andmany olK.r parti imt \u25a0obj.cta.

Ask your newsdealer or write for
sample copy to Correct EnflUh,
fioi tfOOO, Evontton, UK

SCHREYER STORE CO. j SCHREYER STORE CO.

Big Furniture Values?
A Big Stir in Prices for Fall.

With everybody else's prices going up it will be a surprise that we
can give such really great values. Perhaps going up to the third floor may
not he as convenient as though it was only the first floor but when we assure
you a saving on every purchase the steps won't lie any hinderance.

We sell for less than others, because our profits are smaller ?many
departments equalize expense for us.

All furniture delivered free?sold on easy payments if desired. Com-

pare our prices.

Side Boards?Many Styles.
Better made and cheaper than ever In-fore.
8.98, regular value lil.lX),lias 12x20 beveled glass and good value, oak top and

front.
12.00 for 15.00 value, top drawers curved and carved top. With full swell

front to the bottom at 15.50, worth 18.00.
18.00 values have 1(5x28 curved plate glass, quartered oak top and front.

Another style with 11x28 glass lias triple swell drawers with quartered oak top and
front.

20.00 value lias 18x32 lievelled plate glass, golden uak with finish, all drawers
swell.

Another 20.00 style worth 22.00 of quartered oak highly polished, swell top
drawers, full brass pulls claw feet.

33.00 and 50.00 massive designs, extra heavy scroll trimming?, 20x12 and 24x
54 French plate glass, full swell front and hand carved posts, claw feet.

Good Offerings in Chiffoniers.
5.50, full size, 5 drawers, golden oak.
0.98 has 3 long drawers, 2 .small ones and a hat box.
12.00, with 5 drawers, full swell front and swinging mirror on top.
10.00, long top drawers?swell, 2 small and 2 long drawers besides hat l>ox.

White Enamelled Beds.
Better and prettier IKMJS than we have, ever had before. We bought tliene

direct from one of the largest factories in the country.
Sizes run 4 ft. 0 inch by (ift. for double bed and 3 ft. 0 inch by 0 ft. for

single bed size.
3.75, straight rods, brans knobs on all four posts.
5.00, heavy top, rails trimmed with brass ferrules, both top and bottom.
5.00, a big value, has brass top rail both head and foot, brass connecting fer- j

rules and brass knobs on each corner. i
7 50. quite si miliar to the alx»ve 5.50 one, but has swell foot end.
12.00, fancy curved frame with extra large brass rail on top of head and foot,

ends, brass knobs and ferrules.
14.00, Brass top rails, large brass knobs on corners, ferrules of brass, swell

foot ends.
Full Brass Bed steads, where all brass is desired, highly polished easy to

keep clean, we have them i'or 15.00, 25.00, 30.00 to 09.00.

New Line of hall Racks.
A full stock though we mention but a few. They eome complete with seat,

umbrella holder, polished hooks.
6.00, 12x12 glass, diamond shape, ti ft. high.
8.00, 12x18 oval glass, 10.00, 80 inches high and 12x18 curved glass. 15.00,

84 inches high, 18x24 French glass plate and of quartered oak.

Bed Springs and Mattresses.
Folding Spiral Springs all sizes at |2.50 or with lace top for 3.00, Woven

Wire springs in all regular sizes, handwood frames with and without braces, 2.50,
3.00, 4.50, 5.00.

Mattresses ?we keep a full line in fancy Striped tickings, strong button fast-
enings.

Straw withcotton top, 3.00, 2 pieces, 3.75.
Husk with cotton top, 3.75, 2 piece, 4.00.
Cotton top and bottom, excelsior filled at 5.00.
Palm fibre with cotton top and bottom, 2 pieces, 0.00.
Eureka Felt, guaranteed clean and moth proof, 2 pieces, 8.00, 10.00, 13.00.
Ostermoor, the perfectly hand-made kind, 15 00 orin 2 piece, 15.50.
15 lb. African Curled Hair .Mattresses, 20.00, 2 pieces.

Other hair Mattresses as low as 13.00.

The New Fall Suitings are Nobby.
Great enthusiasm is noticed these days around our dress goods counter?great

is the variety indeed of the stylish fabrics for fall and winter wear. We wish to
call your attention to the mannish effects?the kind that fashion runs wild over,
and notice how strongly browns prevail.

1.50 a yard, a line ol exclusive suit patterns for the lady who dosen't want to
meet another suit like hers on tliestieet, among them are: brown witliblue cross
stripe and a faint showy of brown white thread, another in light shade of brown,
blue and white with stripes in black and burnt orange with boucle effect in white-
decidely mannish.

1.40 yd., Novelties in brown coloring, a bit of green and slight showing of
yellow.

1,25 Camels Hair effect in brown and black and green and black each has a
showing of white hair, others inbrown and white in canvass weave, the white
forming.au irregular .-tripe.

1.10 Natty stylish fabrics in black with white, knubby inappearance.
50c Tweedß in changeable colorings, boucle effect in plaids and a shirt hairy

effect?as it were close cropped. Mixed Suitings at 50c in brown and white, navy
and white, garnet ami white.

75c for 40 inch Serges, heavy weights for suits, all plain colors.
09c Cheviots and Serges, innavy, blue, green and black.

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
Here's for the Children's dresses or where a low priced suit is desired A

brand new lot.
15c Plaids in pretty i nd bright colorings.
21 and 25c, 42 inch jnequard effects, neat little tigurings some in stripes.
2!>c Plain color Henriettas and a line of all wool Tricot Cloths in all colors.
50c strong Values in All Wool Cloths and in coverts inmixed colors.

A Few Waist Bargains.
White shirt waists for fall?white never goes out of style. Here are a few

"Royal" waists left from Hummer selling at just half the former prices. Artistic-
ally made, perfect in tit. None so good as "Royal."

2.50 Waists for 1.25; t.OO Waists lor2.00.
3.50 Waists for 1.75: 0.00 Waists for 3.00.

50c Underwear at 29c.
Men's and Bovs' Colored Underwear with long sleeves, both dark and light

colors, suitable for fall and early w'nter. Come early as you can, for these prices
are exceedingly atlractive and willmeet with the eager buyers that willquickly ex-
haust the sizes and colors, 29c instead of 50c.

Enameled Ware?Cheap Prices.
Why buy second grades which are always damaged when we sell a dark

mottled gray at prices as cheap as any other store asks fur chipped second qualities.
Look at the prices in our hasment anil lie convinced.

A White lined ware much cheaper than before Full line of Tinware and
Kitchen Utensils of all kinds.

New Draperies and Coverings.
Housecleaning brings its demands for many things to brighten up the home

Silkalines for draperies and fashions, plain colors anil figured, 12Jc a yard.
Cretones in fancy tigurings at 10c yard.
Denims, where an inexpensive covering is wanted, plain and figured, 15, 18,

25c yard.
Velours, browns, reds, oriental tigurings, 50 and 75c. yard.
Reversible Tapestries greens and reds predominate, pretty stripes, 50c.
Heavy Tapestries especially for furniture coverings and wall hangings, 1.00,

1.25, 1.50, 1.75.
Tapestry Couch Covers, reversible, 3J yds long, 1} yds. wide, fringed all

around for 1.50.
Door Panels in ecru and white, all sizes, open work designs, 50, 75, 89c, 1.00

up to 2.00.

Grocery Prices for Saturday and Monday,
October I and 3.

Finest Head Rice, regular 10c quality, 4 lbs. for 25c.
New Seeded Raisins, full pound packs, (ijc each.
New Loose Raisins, 3 lbs. 25c, 2 cans Red Salmon 25c.
Sweet Potatoes at 20c peek, per libl. 1.98.
New Corn Meal and New Columbia Country Buckwheat Flour.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. -- MILTON, PA. - Elm St.


